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olution Adopted—Aviation 
Matters Discussed Among 
Other Business.

Union Meeting Held Last *■»*»> — -----------------------------
ed from Supt. Grout- Men Will Meet Official Through 
Qty Council-—Intimated That Basis for New Discus
sion Offered—Situation Unchanged.
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10 S munlcaUon was received trim Mr.
11 % Grout, aupertclantent ot the C. P. R., 
1» % and It was decided to notify Mr. Greet 
14 V through the oily council that the 
20 v tn it tee ot the Union would meet rep- 
so \ resen tattvea ot the company ut any 
82 to time he might «elect1 this morning or

today. The nature ot the communica
tion was not disclosed, but It wsa Inti
mated that It ottered a heels tor a 
discussion.

Asked It the committee ot the 
“■ Union would hive power to act otn- 
11 dels ot the Union said: “Up 40 a oes 

Uhl extent."
Asked it the developmcnU during 

% the day had opened the road to u set- 
tlement the men's repreaentativee eald 
there wsa no answer to that They 
were willing to meet the company's 
representatives at any time, ghen 
they had sa offer to make.

After the failure of Thursday's 
terence Mr. Grout offered « cento no 
hour, and suggested an arrangement 
by which gangs in the elevator and 
freight Shod would he given regular

The proposition has several features: 
Thé rate to highest paid for the class 
of work, for wh-lch the American rate 
Is from 14 to 46 cento, and exceeds 
by three cente the amount being paid 
the Halifax truckers for handling the 
goods of the mail steamer which was 
to open the winter port at St. John.

The proposition would provide steady 
employment during the winter port 
season for 300 workers.

General regret was expressed that 
the suggestion that the wage dispute 
he referred to a conciliation board had 
not paved the way for an early resump
tion of transportation.

Concerning the proposal that a new 
arrangement be made whereby regular 

shoulî engage In steady work.

Mti^h^™‘utb2!,be^to!r^u“deCUOe

their way to popularity.

.. .. 10.. «S Calgary.. ..
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Board of Trade Council, at a 
ig held yesterday afternoon, de

voted some time to a consideration of 
the Went aids labor difficulty which Is 

the traffic of the port. It was 
that the chairman of the labor 

committee of the Board had placed the 
services ot the committee at the dis
posal Of the Interested partial In the 
matter, but without result.

The following resolution

... 0V Battleford .. ..
% Prince Albert ... .. -.18

. -, Medicine Hat
% Moose Jaw.................... 6
% Winnipeg .. ..
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% London.......». .. .. 11
\ Toronto.
S Ottawa..
% Montreal
S St John
to Halifax

which have rapidlysuffered from the exodus ot experieoc- 
ed workers from time to time, due to 
the attraction of on opportunity to 
earn higher wages at the winter post 
In rush times, were of the opinion that 
If the new arrangement 
benefit would accroc to the wtntèr 
port, tooths workers and to employers

Speaking ot surplus of workers at ed: 
Bend Point, a citizen eald yesterday 

Oo. farmers 
earned ns

•4
affecting
reported 4*0. n-TS, tilB. With blackboard, »UC. 
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Close at • p. m. Open Saturday» till 10 p. m...24 Resolved, That this Council regrets 
that owing to the situation that has 
arisen beiweeo the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company bad he Freight 
Handlers' Association, It has been 
found necessary to divert a portion of 
steamship traffic from this port that 
^rightfully belongs to It, thereby de
priving the port of legitimate revenue 
and business, reducing the wage re
turns to the laboring class, And damag
ing the port's reputation; and to re
lieve the tension of the situation, to

■torso Open at MO a. m.to that two Kings < 
winter they hadto Maritime —'Moderate winds, to 

to Into and colli.

to eald last
high ai 1160 per month at tracking.to Several other clti 
as soon as the Hirst mall beat Is sched
uled to come hers strangers begin to 
arrive from all potato In the province, 
asking if the winter port Is open. He 
only concern the outsiders have la the 
money they can earn. The reputation 
of the port and the general welfare 
means nothing* to them. They are 
ready to risk a great deal tor higher 
wages and If there le a tie-up they pro
ceed elsewhere without regret.

Commenting on the dlTonioo ot the 
mail steamer Metagam a, one dealer 
etr.ted this monring that It meantto 
him alone a loss ot $700 worth or braev 
ness end that he supplied a local pro-
dUThe C. P. R. will divert aU steamers 
to Halifax till the trouble is settled, 
and the situation ia causing anxiety. 
The opening of the winter port le lata 
title year anyway, and under normal 
conditions there would be n lot of ships 
here next week. AU classes ot busi
ness are seriously affected and the 
stoppage of work win mean n poor 
Christmas for many families. Most of 
the stores on the West Bide have
stocked up to anticipation otthe open- 
tag of the winter port, but little trade 
Is moving.

to
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secure the early resumption of ocean 
traffic and of employment, and to sat- 
lsfy the pnbUe demand for the prose
cution at the activities of the port to 
the fuUeet extent, it be earnestly re
commended that the parties Interested 
submit the whole matter to a board 
of conciliation for Immediate adjust-
m?vintion matters were also discus
sed. as a result of communications 
which had been received from the Aer
ial Services, at Vancouver, B. s’., rela
tive to a proposed tiannoeotmesital 
flight, and from the Aviation Oremnny 
at Truro, with respect to commercial 
aviation in the Maritime Provlnoaa 
The latter Company, It wan stated, had 
been Invited to Bond a representative 
to the Board meeting on Monday even
ing next, and present the subject to 
the St John public.

With respect to the transcontinental 
flight, the Council expressed deep In 
terest In It Pending further informa
tion, which had been asked for, no ao
"SM.-IÏÏKSJHÎ

FOUND BY POLICE 
A stray Irish setter was found in 

Hocltwood Park last Sunday afternoon 
by the police. The owner con have 
the dog by applying at the park and 
proving property.

------v-S-v------
MAKE INVESTIGATION.

Dr. J. F. L. Brown, district medical 
health officer left last evening for 
Chlpman, to Investigate the school 
building as a result of a complaint-laid 
before him by the social service coun
cil.

GOVERNMENT MEETINGS.
The Provincial Government held a 

meeting last evening, the business be
ing of a routine nature. Another ses
sion will be held at 10.30 th4a mom-

GONE TO THE COAST.
J. A Sinclair, chairman of the 

Workmen's Compensation Board for 
New Brunswick, nas left for Vancouv
er. B. U„ where he will attend a con
ference on matters pertaining to the 
work coming under the jurisdiction of 
this branch.

ins. gangs

East St Johnust Returned 
From Washington Citizens Meet

natural resources of tiw 
■Pm win res was read with approval 
The Association will he asked to reb
uilt a concrete proposition for the con
sideration of the Board.

Consideration of » ’***" fXsM 
Toronto gentlemen relative « ‘ closer 
federation between Canada and ths 

West Indies, was referred.

for Every Room in Hie House
Hon. C. W. Robinson Was in 

Attendance at International 
Labor Conference—Effort 
to Establish Basis of World 
Agreement.

Several Important Questions 
Discussed Last Evening— 
Decided That New School 
is Needed.

WATER EXTENSION
The water extension to the new 

houses in Lancaster street, west, was 
completed yesterday morning when the 
new service was joined with the main 
in Clarence street, West A start was 
made this morning on the water exten
sion from Mount Pleasant avenue into 
Mount Pleasant Court.

No home la complete without an OIL HEATER. Heat where and 
when you want it—and just the right amount.

No occasion tor overheating some parts of the house for the fake 
of making some other parts “Liveable.”

It takes comfort to the very spot where you desire it most 
CLEAN, ODORLESS, absolutely safe—a cheerful 

nace that will bring added comfort to any home all

British

Sunday School 
Workers’ Meeting

JUDGMENT* RESERVED 
Arguments were completed before 

Chief Justice Hazen in the chancery di
vision yesterday morning in the case 
of Harry D. Baird vs. J. B. Jones, Jr., 
an action on an alleged breach of 
agreement. Daniel Mulliu, K. C., is for 
the defendant. Judgment was reserved

Several important questions were 
discussed at a meeting held by the 
citizens of Bast 8L John in the Edith 
Avenue Mission last evening. The 
meeting was called to consider the 
matter of a new school house as the 
building now occupied has been out
grown and a new one Is needed.

H. B. Peck was elected chatfman,
Gordon FLewelling secretary.

W. F. Burdttt explained the situation 
pointing out that the school was or 
lgiually at Little River but that the 
district is such a long one the hail at 
Bast St. John had to be used. This
hall is not large enough and the mat- tnLwestlmt meeting of Sunday
tar has been under consideration for held last eveningseveral years. Previously it had been «Hool workers w*» m«A 
found bnpossDle for all to agree on a In Centenary «hurch h^^r^ne 
site. Mr. Burdttt showed how the auspices of the MetiuxUtt 
money could be raised by a bond is- School Board the St. J 
sue for a certain term of years. As the Sunday School Association. The __ 
East St. John is growing so rapidly ha ter association is composed ot ju» 
felt that they should build for future trict No. 4 of the county, and includes 
years and plan for a graded school. all churches of the city proper. The 

A. M. Bolding made an appeal tor a gathering was a large one, all the 
community building and pointed out churches being represented. Dr. 
that when the plans were being drawn KlM Gf Sackvllle Methodist, Field 
K would be of great benefit to include secretary was the speaker and Ms 
to them space for an auditorium and addree8 ên ‘The Relation of Young 
gymnasium tortheyoung people of the ^ to ^ Forward Movement" was 
community. The tendency now he ltotimed deep attention. Dr.
said was to make schools community jf reasons why the

~a£
J. W. Flewelling, one of the trustees their idealism and enthusiasm that is 

eald that the chairman, Mr. Tonge, deeded. He showed why it was wise 
was not able to be present last even- to induce young people to take up 
ing but he understood that it would church work, the good they can ac
he possible to get a site on government camplish, and pointed out that to giv 
intwi near the Industrial Home. This dng them a Job in the church an tuber- 
might seem a long way from the pres- ^ ^ a^o given. He cited several 
ent school but it must be realized that ca8ee United States where the
It is in that direction the place must programIne Cf the Forward Movement 
«to* “"Lï, tied been declined by the ofIMall ofwould pro£My be quite central the M< but wban taken up by the
Alex. Ma^lfanfMrthere spoke k^favor 8otietle'

full particulars of the site and nlso an «ton was held to organise the 4th 
estimate for a new building. On the District C. R. Wreaon, county prest 
suggestion of A M. Balding alternative dent, acted as organizer. The work 
Diane will be made. One eet tor a grad- of «he international Association and 
ed school the other to Include the com- It, relation to the district was out 
munlty Ideas. lined- Th* election of officers result

The need of a gymnasium was ^ M follows:—L. A Belyea, of Oen- 
etrongly emphasised by a group of ^al Baptlet church, president: B. El 
young men who asked for the use of Thoms*, of Kim mi 111 street Methodist 
the hall which before its occupancy at ^ is-preefcleot ; D. W H. Ma- 
a echool hud been their place for » of David's Presbyterian church

«^S-HEsSS rrjnrr -
f-m- “s
,0W ' F Burdttt suggested that coosld- ed praj-er.
oration be given the matter of put- This meeting marks the flnt prao 
Mnx lights on the ports where the tlcal demonstration of cooperation 
street ears atop. Several gentlemen between the Denominational Sunday 
.resent stated that they had asked the School Boards and the Sunday School
^rexT^ ^toatU 
^^«rto'^ono, 
rVWBiraûtW“yC°tb^VT-
might unite with St J<*n, h« govere- 

OounciUors ot the Pariah, as 
become incorporated.

would be to

ventent little fur* 
year.

'The International Labor ^Confer- 
effort to eetab- rence made an earnest 

Ush the basis of a world agreement to 
respect to Important problems affect
ing labor and the whole structure of 
poedety," said Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
Who has Just returned from Washing- Smetoon t SiZfcefc ltd.Interesting SeBsion. in Centen

ary Last Night Under Aus
pices of Sunday School 
Board and County S, S. As-
sociation.

* There was strong feeling that the 
labor problem in all its phases must 
ba tackled seriously, or there would 
bo danger of an explosion as Hon. Mr. 
Barnes, one of thfe British delegates, 
phrased it. The Conference was held 
under the Peace Treaty, and each na
tion was entitled to four delegates and 
advisors on each subject brought up. 
Only the delegates had a voice oi 
vote, but seats were provided tor the 
advisors and the Conference numbered 
about 300 people. The United States 
was not represented, hut Hon. Mr. 
Wilson of the Department of Labor 
at Washington was elected chairman.

“The American press did not take 
much notice of the Conference, hut the 
English and European papers gave it 
a good deal of attention, and Japan had 
about sixty representatives and report- 
era The Japanese showed a great in
terest in aU the proceedings, and were 
eager to learn everything About the 

■ experience of other countries.
1 “The decisions of the Conference are 

not legally binding on any nation, but 
?t is hoped they will be accepted as 
recommendations and Incorporated 
Into legislation of ail nations. The 

substantially agree-

M
PURCHASED BOURKE BUILDING. 
An important real estate transac

tion was put through yesterday morn
ing when the Wilson Chemical Com
pany, Ltd., concluded negotiations tor 
the purchase of the Bourke building 
situated at 23 to 27 Water street. The 

intend to renovate it to

Saturday 10 p. m.Cloaa 1p.m.Store* open B.3Q a. m.

Fvjnew owners 
suit their requirements and will re
move then from their present quar
ters at 72 1-2 Prince William street W

i)
PEJEP8COTT PAPER CO.

The sale of the controlling interests 
in the Pejepscott Paper Company and 
subsidiaries by the W. H. Parsons 
Company of New York, to Julius H. 
Barnes, of Chicago, is announced. The 
property includes four mills In Maine 
and Nova Scotia timber in Maine, Que
bec and Salmon River, St. John Co* 
N. B., and a fleet of tugs and barges 
The sale price is estimated to be to 
excess of $750,000.

if |

The Children’s ChristmasCHANCES FOR^N. B. EXPORTERS 
The Weekly Bulletin ot the Trade 

and Commence Department for this 
week contains a number of enquiries 
for hay, sugar, flour, lumber, portable 
houses, wood pulp, codttah, food pro
ducts, boots and shoes, fertilizers, 
grain, hosiery, hides and skins, leather, 
etc. New Brunswick exporters ot 
these commodities can secure the ad
dresses of enquiring firms at Board ot 
Trade rooms.

Is the Next Consideration
Our well stocked Children's Shop will help you out with many suggestions tor gti«Me°totira eight hour day, the aboil-

^«mTîu^oy^T/æ
rem under 14 years ot age, urithe^es
tablishment ot some scheme of insur
ance against unemployment

Mr Robinson invited some of tb« 
delegates to visit New Bmnfwtokbe- 
fore they return home and 
Foster has written offering than a 
welcome, and inviting them to address

rÆ r^”eo^r,£«

pec ted to take boat from St. John.

ible gift* rJFOR THE BABYFOR THE SMALL GIRL
Infants’ Bootees, Wool Jackets and Sweaters

in dainty colorings.
Infants’ Pretty Boots and Slippers In peAeot, 

white kid, crepe de chine, white canvas and quilted

Dainty Dresses tor any occasion. These are 
made to smartest kiddie styles of such materials as 

silk. Georgette,Nainsook, mull, voile, glnghama.: Crepe de Chine and net
* “Iwanta” Rompers tastefully hand smocked or 

teathierstitdhed
Bilk.

Infants’ Silk Puffs, also tong or short kimooae.
Crib Blftnkets in sky and pdnk, bound with wide 

silk ribbon.
Baby’s Clothes Trees and Clothe» Racks of 

white enamel.
Baby’s Costs in Corduroy, cashmere, blanket 

and bear sldn.
Carriage Pockets in bear etafcn.
Hand Decorated Celluloid Toilet Pleo 

ferait kinds.

NG*MU6ICIANS 
John Khuttar ot Sydney ia in St 

John making arrangements tor must- 
fctane tor his new theatre the Lyceum. 
Mr. Khattar has taken a ten years 
lease of this theatre and has had 
many alterations made, remodelling it 
and renovating It until It is modern 
and attractive. Motion pictures will be 
shown there as well as first class 
shows. Mr. Khattar Is also the pro
prietor of Khattar’■ Theatre at Syd
ney Pier and is well known as an ex
hibitor in the Maritime Provinces.

----- -----------
BUILDING DAMAGED.

A. two storey dwelling with small 
ghop beneath, owned by John T. Mc- 
Golderick, at 278 Prince William St., 
was badly damaged by fire yesterday. 
An alarm was rung in from box 41 
shortly before one o'clock, and when 
the firemen appeared the blase had 
gained considerable headway. The 
furniture and Interior of the place was 
badly damaged and the loss Is esti
mated In the vicinity of $500, which is 
partly covered by insurance. The 
cause of the fire is unknown.

Klmonas in crepe, velour or Jap Quilted silk.
Middles and Smocks of many kinds including 

lovely silk Middles In white, ktmfld end bluet
Winter Coat» sizes, 4 to 12, in a variety of mo

dish models for well dressed girls. Many are mod
erately priced.

Girls Sweaters showing latest stitches and 
style Ideas.

ENGAGI

“ ^'is established of dit-

As Christmas draws nearer it will be harder to find Just the gifts you 
would like to give tire kiddies. Better see this showing in our Children’s 
Shop right away.Messrs. Inches, Weyman and 

Hazen Will Open Offices 
Next Week—Are All Re

ed Officers With Excel- 
lent Records.

(Second Floor).

Ve KINO STRUT- V GERMAN STREET • MARKET SRUARE-

turn

>A new law Ann, Inches, Weyman A
Sra,.Wi.trrLrteLleC?he1fi,m
Is composed ot returned officers who 
have performed excellent services 
while overseas. Major C. F. Inches 
was with the 1st Heavy Battery for 

and made a great, name tor 
LieuL-Col. Edward C. Wey-

HUNTS 
WINTER SALE

Offers a great chance to supply your 
Winter Clothing Needs at remarkable 
savings.

Without doubt this Is one of the 
moat unusual money-saving opportu
nities we have ever offered the men 
of St John—especially is this true 
beca
now when you need the goods—right 
now when good clothing is so hard 
to get—right now when prices ere so 
high.

Come in today and investigate. It 
will be worth your while. Store open 

o’clock. Hunt's Cloth- 
Charlotte street

J SEAL
FOXES

SABLES
WOLF

SQUIRREL
MARTEN

LYNX
MINK

and many others

SMALL 
FURS 

Are Most

\ed byFalrvllle was, or
The most economical way __
unite with the city. This _tras_rtrorig-
ly opposed by a number
to dotting Richard Magee. Alex. Magee
“o/mrttott1™ t̂o ca” “ 
other meeting at which eoroe one ta
ss'.r..'ï.rÆ«s
incorporation.

four years
VbalmO^' '..IWPWiBPWPPP^PP
man unfortunately lost» one of his legs 
while In action in France, and 1er a 
long time afterwards was with the 
legal headquarters In England; he re
ceived considerable notoriety while he 
acted ai détendant for the men «rest
ed In the Kemmel riot. Major D. King 
Hasen, after spending a long time In 
France, later wee transferred to 
Northern Russia. The firm is com
posed ot young men who will undoubt
edly prove successful

WHAT! CHRISTMAS ONLY FOUR 
WEEKS AWAY.

Yes, It’s true, and F. A. Dykeman'e 
"The Christmas atore” la ready.

Gifts for the young, gift» for the 
old, gifts for everybody, In the «tore 
that reflects the real old-time Christ
mas spirit. The preparedness of the 
Dykeman store ia the result of nutny 
months active effort to secure one of 
the most complete and varied Christ
mas stocks In tile entire maritime 
provinces- We bid yon to come to the 
■Dykeman store. There are innumep 
able gift selections—a fascinating va
riety for Instant choosing. Whether 
your wishes urge a splendid costly 
gift or tender remembrance more 
freighted with tore than cost you wUl 
find It here.

fDesirableof tine opportune time—right
For Gifts

MAGEE’SFELL FROM STAGING.
Robert Attoereon, Main street, had 

hlB left tog badly injured at six 
o’clock last night tn a fall from a 
staging in West St, Jtihn, on which 
he was working at the time. The in
jured man was hurried to the Gen
eral Public Hospital where tt was 
not found that any bonee were broken. Immigration.

tonight until ,11 
tog Store, 17-19 During 60 years of making fine furs this name has stood for reliability and 

quality. Under the present market conditions it point» to safety and 
trustworthiness in the buying of furs.

Representatives of Societies Inter
ested in the Women’s Hostel are re
quested to meet at the Board of Trade 
rooms Saturday afternoon Nov. 39th 
at 2.30 to meet Mrs. Robson, president 
of the Dominion Council of Women lot

SPECIAL TRAINS.
Two special trains with passengers 

from the S.8. Metagama who dtsem 
barked' at Halifax yesterday, passed 
through the city early this morning 
bound -week

Sowfi.-bTtai.-^atnt goh«.ltJ&.
Shop early for Christina*

h\
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Early Winter Millinery
Specially Priced Today

$325 to $5.00 to $7.50 to $10.00
Most becoming Hats fashioned of soft fabrics, many 

of them h«nri iwule, will be shown today at these prices, 
which represent at least a third off the réguler price and in
some cases even more.

Every‘Hat At A Special Price Today.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
*ra4»4imi44M4l4MIMi4444«MMM4IIIIMMI«Mt«>
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